
MusiqiM Gournpt 
Catering to the 

Discriminating Collector 

CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED 
CLASSICAL MUSIC ft OPERA 

ON COMPACT DISC 

CD’s FROM $5.95 

CLASSIC FILMS 
ON VIDEO LASERDISC 

NEW LOCATION 

In the Fifthpeart Building 
207 E 5th Avenue 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
343*9000 

Eugene's westside neighborhood cafe, fea- 

turing home baked breads and desserts. 

Mexican vegetarian, and meat entrees 

Good food at a reasonable price 

Weekend Dinner Special — 

Friday & Saturday 

Tofu Tamales, rice 
& beans.$4.50 

W 5th at I awrence 

/ a in to 9 p m Mon Sat 
7 ,i m to 2 p m Sundays 

Breakfast til 2 p rn 

Sports. 

Oregon signs Benson Tech star 
By Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Oregon's twskethall team 

signed two top quality rer ruits 

to national letters of intent 
Wednesday Oregon basketball 
coat h Don Monson annoum ed 

Orlando Williams, named 
Oregon’s ( lass AAA I’laver of 
tbe Year In /Vie Orvuunitiii. 
and Clyde Iordan, from West 
( ovina ('.alif will join four 
other recruits on the Dm k ros 

ter next year Both \\ illiarns 
and Iordan were named to the 

/.n/ig Hr.it h I’rrss /e/egrarn s 

Best in the West list this \ear 

Williams is the third straight 
Oregon player of the year to 

join the Dm ks Aaron Johnson 
ot Beaverton's Aloha High 
Si hool | ntHHl and Terrell Bran 
don of Portland's (hunt High 
Sc bool (1‘IHH) also a me to ( he 

gon after being players of the 
y ear 

\\ dliams led Portland's Ben 
son High Sc.hool to the AAA 
state hampionship last season 

END OF 
SEASON SALE! 
50-70% OFF 

on ail ski gear 
Hurry. Berg s closes 

lor the summer. Soon! 

’hop 

averaging -!ti 3 points per game 
and leading the Portland Inter 
scholastic League in storing A 
(> foot 2. l‘tri pound guard. 
Williams hit -it three pointers 
and shut 47.(1 percent from the 
floor and HH.T> pert ent from the 
free throw line 

Williams was also an all I’ll, 
selet lion in loot) and was a 

School In the Sierra Vista 
League title with a 13-1 league 
mark and an overall record of 
H)-7 Jordan averaged 17 

points, eight rebounds, five as 

sists and four steals per game 
He was an all-league selection, 
was named to the San C.abriel 
Valley Tournament team and 
was also nominated for the 

‘We re quite pleased we were able to 

sign the player of the year in Oregon. 
" 

— Don Monson 

im.minimis all-state tournament 
srlection lor Henson In his fi 
n<il two seasons. W illiams 
scored 1.171 points for an aver 

age of 1! 1 1 per game 
Were quite pleased we 

were aide to sign the player of 
the vear in Oregon Munson 
said "(Irlando will he .i great 
addition to the program lie is ,r 

multi-dimensional player who 

plaved inside but is capable of 

playing the perimeter 
lie is .in e\i id lent student 

who we lee! will get bettei and 

possibly help us immediately 
next veal Munson added 

Iordan a li-h. 1 7~> pound 
guard forward could he a big 
addition lot the Ducks who 
need to replace graduating sc 

nior Keith Key nolds. the team's 
second leading scorer last sen 

son 

1’lasing guard last season. 

Iordan led West Covina High 

M( Donald's high si hool all 
Amerii an list 

"Iordan is a perimeter player 
who played guard for his high 
s< hool team Monson said 

lie is omfortable playing in 

thci mside'or outside with verv 

good shills whether shooting 
it. handling it or distributing 
it 

The other tour Duck rei ruits 

.ill signed during the early tall 

signing period 
In state players Matt O'Neil 

ot Kugene's Chun hill High 
Si hool and lords laden of Boa 
serton High signed last fall 
( ) Neil is a i) ') forward enter 

and I A den a <> t> guard forward 
lint Vender keen, a (>-41 tor 

ward center from Amsterdam. 
The Netherlands also signed as 

did iohn Mi 1 a11.1 ini, a t>-l> 

suing player from St Monica 
(latholii High School in Santa 
Monica. ( alii 

University of Oregon Hawaii Club 
15th Annual Luau 

“Let Us Share Our Hawaii With You” 
Through song, food, and dance, the University of Oregon Hawaii Club 
would like to share its Polynesian culture with the Eugene community, 
come and join us on Easter Sunday, April 15, 1990, and let us share 
our Hawaii with you. 

Where: University of Oregon Erb Memorial Union 
When: 1:00 p.m. $7/person 

6:00 p.m. $ 12/person 
Tickets are now being sold at the U of O Bookstore (13th and Kincaid) 
and at the EMU Main Desk. (The EMU will be selling tickets until'the 

day of the show). 
Contact Alice Hustead for any further questions at 344-2491. 


